
 

    I Have Set Before You An Open Door! 

              PRAYER POINTS 

Thank you for praying for the needs of Asia. We look forward to sharing how 
God is answering your prayers!  

1. Praise God for continuing to call people to labor in missions. Pray for HIM 
Asia’s newest missionary, Nicole Barr, as she prepares to go to Mongolia. 
She is presently raising her prayer and financial support.   

2. Thank God for each engaged church who is helping to pray for and support 
HIM Asia and is involved actively in mission work in their local community 
and abroad. 

3. Pray that God will provide funds for the ongoing translation of the Shepherd 
Global Classroom leadership training materials into Chinese. The first course 
has been translated and is ready for the printer. 

4. Pray for our ministries with youth and children in HIM Asia. These ministries 
in schools, churches, and communities include formal Christian education, 
Sunday school, English/Bible classes, Junior church and special children’s 
services as well as summer camps. 

5. Pray for David and Christina Black, as they conclude their deputation travels 
in the US this winter, representing the work of HIM Asia.  

6. Pray for our established churches in Taiwan and the secret churches and 
schools with which we work in China. There are over 200 groups of people 
we work with in Asia providing leadership, assistance, training, and 
education.   

7. Pray for the team of HIM missionaries who travel to China yearly. Pray 
especially for Dr. Randall McElwain and Chris Zhou as they travel to China 
soon to provide Bible instruction and leadership training. 
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